
SHUGERT & STARR

IftKeeeaors '0 McFarleod, Smith Co.,

Merchant Tailors !

AND DEALERS IN
to

Gents' Furnishing Goods, gai

OOR. SPRING FRANKLIN MS.,

TITUfVaLLaS, PA. the

gave put la one of the dtiMt ateorunesMoj

CL02HS& CA88IMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

CO ATI3STGS, it
'

MIXED AND
ETRIP1D SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTH&GS, ing

Brer offered la the.Otl Hegiea.

TWENTY DIFFERENT BTTLIS OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
AU the Lateat and Nobbiest Stlss.

A FILL LIS! OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ac.

fJetroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet, Centre Honday, rebraarr 12

utTtne Borneo.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Serricea every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Babbatb School at 125, P. M.

eat free. A cordial invitation extend'
d to all.

Bit. P. W. Scowls, Patter.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7),

'look r. m.
D. PATTON, Paitor.

at
Gold at 1 p. m. 10i

REPUBLICAN MEETING I

Tbo Republican! of Petroleum Centre
aod eiolalty, are teqnested to meat at tbo
offlee of 8. Reynold!, on Wednesday ere
lug, Feb. 14, at eight o'clock ibarp. A
general attendance la requeued Wbueiness
of Importaaoe will come b fore' the meeting

td. By order Com.

'OoKaturdiy iba workmen on tbo Warren
& Veoeng Railroad were paid off, and im
proved the oceaeioo yeiterday to spend their
money aud got druok. Several of tbem, af
ter Imbibing vast quantities of villainous
lightning tanglefoot, proceeded to tbo Oil
Hxebatge Hotel and wbtle in the dining
room at tbo dinner bour, kicked up a row
and bad to be put out by Mr. Johnson, tho
laadlord, alter breaking a lot of disbeo and
Mattering; tbo victuals around the floor-A- fter

going out of the dlnlog room they
wont into tbo readiug room and engaged in

quarrel, oetlng In so outrageous a manner
as to compel Mr. 8. to send for officer Mo

Hugh, who arrested and conBoed In tbe
lookup over eight, Daniel Reagan, Patrick
Smith aod John- - MoCarty. Tbls morning
tbo prisoners wero- - brought before Justice
Reynolds wbo imposed a floe of 60 coats end
oosts on Reagan; $1,00 aod eeets on He-Cer-ty,

and $3,00 aod oosto on Smith.
In justice to Mr. Johoaon, It is proper lo

otato that tbo drunken men got no liquor ol
bis bouse. Tbo Oil Exchange Is a temper-
ance bouse, and Mr. Johnson has- - always
maintained tbe reputation of tbe hotel as
beHog a quiet aod orderly stopping place
(or travelers and boms boarders, aod bo
proposss to maintain good order If It "takes

1 l . . ...ieg or uvea ioc mai matter, "which wo
lis lo remark" Is just what bo should do.

According to tbo statement of tho men
tbo liquor was procured at tbo Noon-D- ay

Hoase, kept by one Lcsior. Tbls house wo
believe bos a license-t- o sell liquor on week
doys but'not Oo Suadeys or to Intoxicated
men. For the sake of law and order aod

aooeni respect u uoa's ooiy aey, we
hope their stdry Is uotrne. But If they did
procure ordoot spirit of tho proprietor oi
that house; oo' the Sabbath day, we give
him fair waraing that tbo law abiding por
tioof community will see to it" that be
respects the Sabhatb day ' and Uvea up to
tho letter aod spirit of tbo license' granted
bim by the Conrh Nuff-oe-

Nkw Wbix The well on tbo Kreulzeri
CaehUp, 'Owned by our towoameo,

Phillips Bros, and Bdyloe, we"- - completed
on Ariday last, and Is pumping; eight to ton
barn is per day

R--v. Wm. B. CuliiSs lectures beloro tbo
Y. M. C. A. ol this, place, Feb. 27tb. Sub-j-cl-.-

.ada, Heads and Hearts; or,
aoung America and bis Bister." This is
the l.'lHciura of tbe regular couree.

A cow bei.k and uadi-- r cumi.iy bss
baeo oriou i aiOUCuy.

Nnw On. Fim.. About ,bre" N- -

E. of the East Sandy oil district, there has

keen a wrll put down is which was found

quit a good sand rock, and must wonder-

ful flow of (, nearly. If not altogether,

equal to the famous "gai well 'of bandy.

but ai yet no oil baa teen obtained from it.

The owners, Newlork parties, continue
pump It, hoping te exhaust the flew of

and obtain oil in paying quantities
Direetly eatt of tbii well, ttud dutant

about ooe-hal- f mile, Is another well just In

third sand, with every Indication of a
good well, the rock being loose and pebbly.

The prtnelpal owoera are Diamond, Mun--
ball A Co., of Oil City, who, we under--
itand, have large amount of land leased

and parehaeed in that aection. Judging
from the appearance of the country, and
taking the theory, we would be In-

duced to think that a new and valuble field

about being opened to operator!, Em-lent- on

Sun.

fin Races Oo Saturday lest, ascerd- -
to previous announcement, the races

wero held on the lee, at Petroleum Centre,
aod the atteodaace wet large. Tbo nana'
gers, Messrs. Hamilton k Arnold, carried
out tbo programme to the satisfaction of all
Tbo following wero tho entriet fer the diff
orant purses:

BOX! PURSE FOUR ENTRIES.

Cetflib, by Smawley; Kilty, by Luther;
Fire Tail, by Pardee; Billy, by Brady.
Catflih won the two Brat heaU, and Kitty
tbo throe laat beau aod tbo race.

OPEN TO ALL ENTRIES.

Jenny Lind, by Hooker; General Grant,
by Hubbard; Kitty, by Humphrey; Lady
Pierce, by Pierce. Jenny Liod took the
two Brit beatf, General Grant tbo third,
and Jenny Liod the laat beat, and tbo race.

The double team race did not como off ai
tbo entries were not full.

Tbo report published In tho Tl tusvlllo
Courier ot tbls morning to tbo effect tha'i
Mr. John Sexby, of tbo Columbia Farm,
bad eloped with a married woman, of tbo

same piece, named Mrs. Eeob, Is no founded

least In many particulars. Wo bavo sesn
Mr. Saxby today, and be ossurss us that tke
Coorior baa been misled by malicious or at
loast mistaken reports, put In circulation be

knows not In what manner or for what pur-

pose. Mr. S. is spoken ofsmong bis frisods
and associates as a vouog nan of good char-
acter, and one whom no one would bo likely
to suspect as capable of so msao and das-

tardly an ast.

Tbrbnraed buildings at Oil City are all
to be rebuilt ot once.

Parties knowing tbemeslves Indebted to

L. M. Steroburg, are requested to oall and
settle by Feb. 15, aod save costs.

The following contains tbe' Alphabet:
Jobo P. Brady gave me o Mack WMaut box

(of quite a small size. A
Woman first torn pled man to cat. He

took to drinking on bis own acsonnt.

In Washington, wine is being replaced by
beel tea at tho receptions ol tbo elite.

Pennsylvania has tho largest assessed
valuation on real and personal estate of any
state in tbo Union $1,634,219,936.

A panorama of tbo "Chicago fire" Ii criti
cised by Southern psper as bearing a
strong resemblance to "a second-ban- d bod
quilt.

Couoty Commlssloosr Siggins Is tbo for
tunate owner of a huadred barrel well re-- "

cently struck at St Petersburg.

A man - named Zeadsl killed a bear In
Forest county last week, tbo carcass of
wbiob weighed otefSOl) pounds.

A nnmbor of Boston retail liquor dsalers
have pledged themselves not to sell to
drunken persops, nor to babitaal topers, nor
to "loafers," nor to tboibwbo; through In
temperance, neglect their famlllee and busi
ness. Wo wsnt, say tboso gentlemen to
maks our busioess more popular ond respec-
table' Tbit is a commendable resolution,
so far as It goes.

Tbo Cornplanter Indians, residing on tbo
Coroplantsr Reservation soma 14 miles
above Werreo, now only numbers about 100
sosls. Polly Logan, Ibe laat otCornplan-tor- s

family disd soma throe months since. -

, . .k I l jLl-- J A

L M. Starrfburg, arO rsqusslsd to sail and
settle by Feb. 15, end aava costs.

Id' Allen oonoty. Indiana, 4louplo wero
nebtiy and 'expeditiously divorced in one
day recently.

"I never was ruined but twice,' said a

wit: "once wbeo I lost a Iswsuit and oooo

whsn I gained' ooo."
Some worthless dogs at Leavenworth have

killed Dr.' Hubsen's Cssbmsro
goat, valued at $1,6C0.

Diamonds in Arizona bavo advancsd lo
nrlM Vnn etnnnt naiv tiiirfnaa eeall" J
god ones short ot til' ceali a busbel.

Rauk Etiquette.
OoTeqiiesting loans from a bank, if de-

clined, demand a lull explanatieo why and
wherefore, elating tbat having had all your
business lor years, buying all your stamps,
aud gettiag all your bills changed oo that
bank, you feel it a severe blow to bo refus

ed a small favor. If still refused, call hour-

ly and ask as though you bad never spoken
on tbe subject before. If this doss not avail
bring yeur dinner to tbe President's room

and rsmain tbsrs all day. Faint heart nev

er wins, ana u you tan ai mis point you

Iack
grit

your notes became duo and pay- -
moot is requested, ask why they can't wait,
and what tbey Intend ie do with tbe mouey

when they get it If they still persist, In

quire if tbe bank is kard'up tbat tbey should
be iu such want for mt nay. Never pay pro-

test fees, but say you lorgst when this note

matured, and tbat you never pay protest
fees any buw you would be d d Bret.

When you preseut to tbe bank a draft
pay sblo lo your order, never fail to exhibit
profouod surprise and 0orce indignation
that you should bo required to be Identified

as t he proper person to reoelvo the money.

If t so teller persist! In tbls eccentric request
affirm boldly bow long you have lived at
No. 3712 Brown street, and bow Timothy
Snudgrass has known you all his life-St- and

up lor your righto like a man and
never say fail.

In banking money spread yourself before
tbo baok counter and count out yeur sbln-plaet- ars

bottom aide up, ooe by ojo, show-

ing them to tbe teller In sundry paresis, en-

tertaining bint meanwhile by a geaeral re-

port of your private affairs. Io Ibis msoner
yon not only ostonlsh tbo bank officials with
tbe display of your moosy, but by ex.
ereiiltg the patience' of such nervoua'eus-toms- ra

as may bo waiting for their turn,
you accomplish a public good.

If you wish to get shaogo from bank
where yon keep no account, march in as

though you wero Secretary Boatwell after a

bank report, slip your greenback on tbe
counter, cast a w Heating stare ai tbo teller
aod lay nothing.

It will bo men tbat you demand fires,
whiob you receive. Usnd these back and
ask lor ones and twos, ond whsn you get
seventy nine cents and return the bill with
one corner torn off. When you go out slam
tbo doer or letvo It open, and always whis-

tle. If on your way from tbo baok your bat
blows off aad you less part of the change,
return aod demand tbat tbe baok rectify

tke mistake in couoting. If a demur is
made, swear to ibe truth of your statement,
aod Impeach honesty of the institution be-te-re

all who may be ureoent.
Banks bavo high notions, bus show thsra tbat
you know what ii what and don't let tbem
fool you.

Ooo Wbo bai been There.

Parties knowing themselves indebted to

L. M. Steroburg, are requested to oall aod
settle by Fsb. 16, and save costs. I61w

Tbo Loavsnwortb Commercial says tbat
Kausss has bad bsr share af Bills. There
arc Wild Bill, Buffalo B II, Apache BUI,
Ceraaaebo Bill, Buckskin BUI, Bid Mathews
aod now we have a Temporaooo BUI before
tbo Legislature wblcb threatens to raise lha

deuce with ail tbo politicians io tbo State.

Adam Cooper, formerly of tbli county,
new a rosldeal ofCoJorado, ba besa elocw
od a memeer of tho Legislature of tbat Tsr-rjter- y.

John R. Black, of Pittsburgh, be boon

appoioted Assistant Deputy Uoited Stales

narsaai tor too western isistrist oi nay,
sylvonla, by Marshal Murdoch.

NOTES OF THE DAVY.
Nsw Zsaland has Italian opera.

Green eorn Is belog muneba d In Texas.

Spirit wrippingt rathsr "k a suit" Mobile,
now.

New Orlesni lawysr argae points of law
with tbo points of little dirks.

A Milwaukee waitress married $10,000
ondwMr. Desmond oo'tonseconds' SAiquraint- -
ar.ee.

A Toledoyong man' was quite oinllten
by sis neighbor's wife." She emote bita with

rolling pin;

For refusing a lesp-ye- ap proposition, air..
Cardwcll of Tsnnesseo wos-sbo- t daad by an
incensed wooess.'

An Illinois young women, outs four load s
of wood par dsy in order to raise money la
gst "Ibem furs."

WANTED!"'
At tbe Oil Exthaoge Hotel, a Girl to do

General Heuee work,' aod a Bey about IB
years of age, to do Porter work.- Good wa-
ges paid. Apply Immediately.

,
febl.-l- w. 8. JOHNSON.

wasted;
A girl wealed to do general house woik.

Esquire at G. Gordou'e Uamware Ktore.
, Gilbibt Uoxnox.

(sb. 8. it.

Local Notice.
8. JH. Pettcnilll efc Co. ST

fark How, New Toik, end Ceo. P. Howell A Oo

Advertising Agonta, era tbe sol aganta for the Pa,
trolenra Centre Dailt ltiooan la tbat city. Ad-

vertisers In tbat city are requested to bava their
a vors with either of toe above bosses

A CHEAP HOUSE !
Situsted' In fli most desirable of nsigb-borboo- ds

tho Egbert Farm together with
an Interest io a water lino bringing
never failing supply of soft water Into the
kitohen, is for sale with accomodations io
payment.... It . contains six commodlons
rooms eonvelnently arranged. Ground
rent low, and premises, in good condition.
No more leases will be granted on tbls farm
for building prp"S and any person de-
siring to live in Ibis desirable and eoovein-ea- t

loaotion, and to own bouse ol ooe
third tbo cost ol building should apply
soon lo "

J0U W. PPENCRR.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 9, 1872 lw.

MACHINE NOTICE f
1 bavo a few. of tbo IMPROVED HOWE

SEWING MACHINE3, for saio at manu-
facturers prices. Now I your time to get
tbo BEST MACHINE MADE, at very
cheap prices.'
Tbs$70 00pjscbioesl will ssll for $50 00
" 86 00 " . "6180
VW Call at OPERA HOUSE MUSIC

STORE. TITUSVILLE, PA.
Jaol6tf. R. H. SARGENT.

Butter aad ebesse are almost Indlspenst-b- le

articles of food. Properly used, Ibey
are nutritions and hsaltby ; but on Inordi-
nate use of either eaueeo lodlgsstion oqd
dyspepsia. Owoa Gaffbey's Sunday Com-
fort, Judiciously used will remove both or
tbero troubles.

Girl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do general housework

Enquire of
H. C. Jaetio.

fsb.

Hare Chance.
J0 ACRES OF LAND TO BE LEAS-

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RATES.
I will give )bteresl In 300 acres of land

situsted In tho Enterprise oil distrist. to
aoy pirty wbo wilt put down a teat well
through largo easiog Timber for rigs ond
wood for putting down any number of wells
luroisbed, sunjeot to tbe followiogterms.o0
scree in Tee, and 240 aeree at royalty.
Parties putting down Ibe fiiat well will
bare all the production ol said well.

D. Oi FISHER.
Petrolelm Centre, Jan. 31. 1872.

jan 31-- lf.

For Sale or Rent.
The buildlnc latelv oeennled bv A.

Sbults as a Bakery and Grociry Store. En
quire oi t

. H. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Fa. jan 30-t- f.

tF GAFFNEY" keens eoaatantiv1 en
hand Scotch Ale ood London Porter, espeo
ally for family as.

tW Ge to IbO jWestown Clotblne Store
for your Clothing of oil kinds. They are
selling goods "dirt cheap."

Apple! Apple!
Just received ooo hundred barrele ef ttnea

nice APPLES from the farm, ond twootv
barrels ol our best CIDER tbe best Iba't
ever came to tbls town. Cell and see for
yooreelvee.

Hov 7 11 H. H. WARNER.

LIV AND LET LIVE I ,.v .

Jest rere I 4 t U.u a. a

Flur ond Feed Store. 1.100 bushels exitw ni i uAia, waiea will bo sold ot low.
est cash prices 1 olt-t- f.

"Takn Notice. ,
Now la the tima to imiJ . t

am selling tbem. off It prices thol will
iou,4rom ond dollar a barrel aod up.

wards, sr aoythiogjso In tho store, as Mr.
ajiikh ! ku ui to an. KnaiiK Ens nni
of the moDlb. Call and see for vaureelvaa

r bkioos.
Per H. H. W.aKia, Clark.

dec. Jl-t- f.

19" Beautiful and fashionable Searfa and
o Ties, ai ALDKN'S.

'Seelira the Rharinar in lha .ntui....
fades," by golog to Hempstod & Co's Do- -

uaiiery, reiroieum uentre, fa.
tVChildran'a IJImhu. .. i

the oonrs of 10 a m aod I p m, al Hem Dated.- Vv v.VuiinBu uaiiery. jaoiatl.
Lifs-slz- o Rembraodt pieture take at

Hempstod A Co' Gallery.

Pictures oolored n India Ink and oil, at
Hempstso Co's Gallery. jan. 15.

IF YOU V Aft T A

GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS,
'nE pair if boots;

STYLISH PAIR OF BOOXs

GOTO J. A. PL ANTE,

WaahiD4agtM 8t, PeWoieam Centre

BOOTS SEXT C. O. B. to sny pUee la the Oil

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Flour and Peed Store

Corner Washington arm
Second streets,

PETROLUUM CENTRE, pA

Flour, Grain
AND FEED;

nAY and STRaw

Fresh Eggs Butter,
Hams, Family Soaps, &c,

cheap. Also, a few crocks o,
nice Lara.

Call sad see ns.

SAVE lOWt MOTO"

Aodboyyoor Boots and Shoes it

Cxeo. Magrane's
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

' " ,.i hi man on nuna."?'!) ebaipaiaDT other houw In Ibe OilHGH)N. Cooneated with m Htora ii a

t'nstom Department !

Aad I tfluUttntjMt mwmrfmtt a In a il b- - i.

Itebalrins naatl Sone. Neil Anm iA wtil
Jeweliy 8lore.

Petrolenm Centre. Pa.
fsbttr

Emel Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Has been eelahliibeil in Petroleam' Centre for.tbc

pat three jearsaaodau the liameei

Making the II i t rn and Finest
Boot iu IBo uii iiegions.

ik ia csoatantlr recrlTing orderi from ether tec- -

noua or me uu nef loaa.

Ha ecoetantlj keeaj on hand

Ready-mad- e Beits & Shoes,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS.

CALL AMDSCr HIM.,
JOtf : EMBL ZEBfflCll.

t'MllKK Si IVUltltlS,

GENERAL MACHINISTS

SEd Dealaraia all ktnoa of

WELL TOOLS v' FIXTURE
Waeeasary Icr petting down sad .Br",lJl''p

ell lo conneotton with ear jaAuuif
aaars s large sad converted

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

i V.llll m a AWTTV AiwfiTDTNfl lit
exreiled bv any Shop la the Oil Rjaloas
flOp- - iucuii'- - --

' imt IttHB A NOKKIS.

AUH1VAL AND DEMT
'e mma a wium-m- u n. T1 lc A. B

On and after Sunday, Nov. ISth, l"t
iraini will run ai follow! :

ho. 6. ,. w ';
Leave Irvlo. 12,lilwM.
Leavo Oil City 6,00 a . Z. ' 1't.V

Pet.Cat 6.3!l .." 3.36 '
Tltusv. 7,10 .7 ' Z

Arrive Corry, 8,66 " 6," "
KO.i- -

SdCTH. Kh. 2.
Leave Corry, 10,65 a m. ," T,J

,oor
"

d n i oa tt O 90 " 8.W "

iinn niit iis t.Oo ,10 "

Of" No. 6 aad 6 rn on Sunday.

. - a

Lime, llrelranue tcCalcined llaIer, Halr,
alwart w aed tad jj

Of a atipsrlor axillty,

--.nvia.
aacuu-u- .

, . .' ..aimrBi
DISSOLUTION y

petroleum Centre, Pa.. i' ,t0i,i)
The Arm pf Wiosor BrsUsrs ,

CentVi. Pi.. I. this dsy
oonsens,. The oeoouats for and

ff ff.
1st. firm WlU bo sotOed by G ,,,.
sor. wbo wilt oonlionetho busloen

GEORGE W. rTil"0

jsnl73w


